[The demonstration of the genes controlling enterotoxigenicity in Staphylococcus aureus strains by using the polymerase chain reaction].
The selection and subsequent synthesis, according to the nucleotide sequences of S. aureus genes responsible for the expression of enterotoxins A and B, of highly specific primers for polymerase chain reaction Pcr were carried out with the use of the program "Primer". The optimum temperature conditions of polymerase chain reaction for all pairs of primers were selected. The method for the rapid determination of the enterotoxigenic properties of S. aureus strains by means of Pcr was proposed. The enterotoxigenic properties of several S. aureus strains were determined, which revealed that 3 clinical isolates had the gene of enterotoxin A in their genome, while laboratory strain FRI-722(H) carried the genes of enterotoxins A and B.